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AnnouacemeDt.rFrom the Chicco lntsr --Ocean. , omniscience, penetrating the secrets 1

of t.hft liftsirt. Mirfl fiilminH.tinc' Ms ir-- !
OUR WAHHtWGTON LETTER. CGflT GBSl O J!ILfoncriioDaI.

as a contribution towards his cam-

paign expenses The had then just
been"riolnihatedTror the Vice Presi-

dency; and he received $200 from

fiiclimbnd Palladiiim
RICHMOND, nn.;FEB: ll878.

Editoe PaIlamc- - Please announce mj fname as a eandidatrfortha Mayoialty at the
next May election, subiect to the nominatios)
of the Republican party. - (

J.W. SALTER.
We are authorized to announce the name

of Jsjbm U.Poo. di4f tor
to the offica of Mavor f tbe eitv --of Rictw
mood, at tbe ensainir eitv in Msr aext. !

We are reOuested to announce that James
Elder ts s candidate or Mavor, subject n
soy arrangemeot that Democrats and itiberal
Republicans may make for selecting candi-
date i-

HALL.
POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY.

Thursday,; February ? 24, 1873.
i

TWO PERFORMANCES
Afternoon at 3, Evening at 7:45.

I . '
thorsopen at 2 and f o'clock;

r

STLVKSTEK ULEEKER Manager

Gen.TomThumb &Wife
Coinmodore'Natt..r'.1!i ;

w.'.li and ."".tt v(r i

Miss Minnie Warren,
Jnst returned to America after a Throe
Years' trnr arono; the World, will aunearin

variety of "

Fascinating' Performance'
NEW & ELEGANT COSTUMES,

i , ... . . f

MAgnificent Diamonds, &c-- :

POPULAR PRICES :
1

idmission Only 25c.
Children under 10 years.... ........15 Cents
A Few Front Seats 50 Cents
Children under 10 to Front Seats... . 25 Cents

i GEO. MITCHELL, Agent:

P H I L L I PS' H A L L.

Tuesday Evening, February 18.

HES'RV E. ABBEY Manag r
- - ii-- i

,

Only cneaement this season, of the ele- -
orated tragedian .

MR. EDWIN ADAMS,
' f iu his favorite speciality of '

.... supported by his own company of
. r . t

New York Dramatic Artists.!
:? .

, and produced with additionl ,

New Scenic and Mechanical Effects

- Gotten up expressly fur Mr. Adams
present tour.
. . General AdmisHion, SO and Ti cents. ' Re- -
served ea.ts One Dollar 5 now ready at H. C.
Dickinson's Jewelry Store. u :
. . : J. V7. ALLrsSO.V, Apent.
'.( Febraarr 14, 1878. ii-- i ' .t-')- f i x :( ' 'u I

PHILLIPS' HALL.
' ', ; .. ill !'-- ''. .

Positively One Night Only

Wednesday Evniog, Febraary 1 9

THh . ORIGINAL AXD OSL YS$
r WELCH & NEWCOMB S !

MINSTEELS
The Master Troupe of this Continent,

, Tbe Best Comedians,
The Best Quintette, ''

.Ibe Best Brass Band, '

Tbe Best Ballad Singers, j r f ,.;.r
' The Largest Company Travelling,

Headed by the World's Favorite ! '

TFA YETTK iW EL0n,
and America ' Champion, 11

W. W. N KV COMbI'

. See smalL Uilii snd Posters. i"
T: ADMISSION l-- Hiityi. cents w Reserved
seats. 7a cents, to be I.ad at H C Diokerwm's
jewelry store, Mam street. . r -

Kebruarr 1S73."' : ; Li -

I! I BANKRUPT NOTICE.
THE D1STU1CT COURT, OF THEINUnited States, for the District of Indiana,

la Bankruptcy. In the matter of John Wil-
liam?, Bankrupt ' ..ir V

A Warrant in Bankruptcy has been issued
by said Court agtinst the estate of John
William, of tl.e county of Wayne, of the
Stale of Indiana, in said district, adjoined a
bankrupt upon the peittion'of bis creditors ;
and the payment t any debts and tlie deliv-

ery of any property belonging to a id bank-

rupt, to bim or for Iod,use, and the transfer
of any property br him arelorbidden by law.
A meeting of the Creditors of bankrupt,
to prove their "debts nd choose one or more
Assignees of Ki esute, will be held at' a
Couit of Bankruptcy, to be holdea at Jndian-apoli- s,

in said district, on tlio 7tU day of
March A I. I87S, at 10 o'clork A. M.,a't the
office ot John W. Rv, No. 1$ N,,r.ll Meridian
street, b !i e John V. lUr, one of tlte Regis-
ters in lUckruptcy.''"" ' "- '

, BESJ. J SI'OOEd, :
U. M. Marshal, Ditrictof Indiana, Messenger.

February 13,1873. , r, , ,, , r 48.2t,

NOTICE OF ATTAdBIENT,
State of Indiana, Wayne County, ss:

Before Robert Gorbm a Justice ot the Peace
in and for JeSersen T eship in said County.
tfn John Myer j- - ) ; T ivs- - - ' Attachment.

Charles E. Mad'.ria. r
The above named defendant Is notified o!

the pendency of th t above cause, and that on
the 20. h day of January, 1673, I issued a
writ of attachment herein against the eoods,
chattels, rights, credits, moneys and effects ol

aid defendant in sid enuntv. and at the
same date a summons was issued to (Iarry
WalU, garnishee: and that said ennse is set
for hearing on Febraary 28th. 1873, at lo
o clock A. M , v.t ; - :,( i

ROBERT CORDON, Jostico Peace. ,
' January 27tn, 187J.
473ir r;..-.- - r;'j - n SEAL'
- NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT, ;
State of Indiana, Wayne County, ss.

Before Enos Thomas a Justice of the Peace
in and for Wayne. Township in said coonty

' Samuel B. Smith ) r

vs Attachment.
George Seldeaborgb.i U -

- The above named defendant is' notified of
tbe pendencv of the above entitled cause, and
that on the 7 th day of Decembet. 1872, 1 is
sued a writ of attach mint against the goods,
chattels, rights, credits, moneys and effects
if said defendant in said county, and at same
4te a summons was issued to the Pittsburg,Cincinnati 4e ML Louis Kailroai Company,
garnishee; and that said csnse is set for bear-
ing on March 2d, 1873, at 2 o'clock p at.

ENOS THOMAS, Justice Peace.
January 1 1873. ....

44-3- ;y(sfeAL);;

ji To ConsnciDtives "
' The advertiser, having been permanentlycurea "i ium: areae aJseaae, UeoMBaption-- , bya simple remedy, is anxious to make known

to his fellow sufferers the means of eute. J To
all who desire it. be will send copy of r the
prescription nsed, f free of eharirel. with the
directions for preparing and using the ssinen
wnica tuey win nnd a scsa vvum lorc.

Asthma, Bbomcbitis, Ae.
Parties wishing tbe prescription will please

addrea Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
35-I- y 194Penn Street,

kWilliarosbarb.N. Y

t
Fbidat, Feb. 7.

ing the Secretary of the Treasury
to transmit a statement of tiie.net
eaminarft nf the Union "Pacific and
Central Pacific Roads for 1870 and f -

1671, showing receipts ana expen-
ses

'

in detail, was agreed to. A bill
was reported from the Committee
on Put lie Buildings authorizing
the Secretary f the Treasury to
exchange the old custom, house site
in Chicago for ; that belonging to
the school fund, at Poll: ttreet and .

Fifth avenue. . The Library Codi-mitte- e

reported adversely ( to the ,

Ibternational Copyright Bill. l
HodpK. The Military Academy ,

Appropriation Bill, approptiaiicg ;

$349,517, was passed.
'

! ' ' Mosdat, Feb. Nh ;

""'
SKKATK.-Pomer- ov otfered a

resolution asking the appointment
of a committee to investigate the
coarges against him. The resold
tion was passed, and Messrs. Frs 1

linghuysen, 'Buckingham, Alcoin!
Thurman and Vickers were np
pointed as . committee The
Senate amendment to the Southern
Claims Commissiou Bill, extending '

theCommlssion to January 1, 1876,
was agreed to. A bill was passed
to provide' for a commission to
complete the '

boundary line be-

tween the United States and Great
Britain, under the act of 1856 to
execute the treaty of 1 846..;; The
bill for the distribution of the Ge
neva award was passed, the section
discriminating

'
against insurance

companies being retained.
Hot-- K A bill, was introduced

for , the , redemption of Uii'.ed
State.-- notes in coin after May.
1874. ,,A.. motion 4

to suspend .the
rules to pas-- 9 the substitute for the
Senate bill extending the. provis-
ions of the . Agricultural College
Act of 1872 , was lost; tlie Senate
bili appropriating , 200,000 for
Government buildings at Grand
Rapids, Michigan, was passed.

i vTuBSDAY, Fel. II.
'' Skuatk. --The bill'- - to continue
the Southern Claims Commission
was paused; also hills gf amine
right ot wav to t'ue Denver, George--- j
town and Utah and Denver, South"
Park and Pacific Railrouds over
the public domains. '

Hocs. An amendment to the
Postal Bill reducing letter postage
after July 1 to 'wo cents was adop-
ted." The section "

relating te
weekly newspapers was amended so
as hot to exclude" from free circu-- I

aton in the counties where pub- -

dshed those papers using the pat
ent inside The bi!l was then
passed. ; ' The hilt fixes the rate on
ircp letters at two cents after July

1, vandj requires prepayment5 of
newspaper postage at the 'office
where mailed after the 1st of Jan
nary next. The Army Appropria-
tion Bill was passed. It appro-
priates 331,311,953.

,
. Wednesday, Feb. 12.

Sknatb.-t-- A bill was introduced
directing the Postmaster General
to advertise for , proposals , frou
American citizens for weekly mail
service for fifteen years, by at least
six Atnorican-bui- lt 4,000-to- n screw
steamers, between New York and
Liverpool at not to exceed $600,- -

fuu per annum. ,1 tie, Diplomatic
and . Consular ..Appropriation . Bi'l
was passed; also the Fortification
Bill and the bill for ibe distribu-
tion of the Geneva award.
.; ;Hoca- .- Tlti Senate bill appro-
priating $30,000 to defray the ex-

penses ot the investigation of the
Louisiana, Kansas and Arkansas
elections was passed. A resolu

tion authorizing the Wilson Select
Committee on Credit Mobilier.etc,
to couaider and act upon the testi-
mony taken before the Poland com:
mittee was adopted. In Commit
tee of the Whole a motion to 6trike
from the Postal Appropriation Bill
the item of 9500,000 for increase
of compensation for carrying the
mail on railroad routes, authorizing
the Postmaster General to read-

just the compensation on certain
conditions, was lost. The amend --

aient , reducing the appropriation
to 1 paid out of the Trersury by

I 500,000 . was adopted. The
amendment providing tor letter
carriers in plces having 20,000
populat on was agreed ' to. ' The
hill as amended was passed.

Thcksdav, Feb. 13.
Senate. Passed : a bill to amend I

the act providing for holding!
United States Circuit Courts in the j

Western District of Missouri. , j

' . Ilorss. Passed, a bill changiug j

the time for holJing United States
Courts in Minnesota. At 1 o'clock j

the two houses met in the Re ore- - i

emives Hll n joint convention
nd counted the electoral vote for

President and Vice President.

The new French Census shows
that by the cessioa cf Alsace and
Lorraine, the population of France
was reduced 1,597,000. The pop-
ulation of the razed republic .is
36,l02.b21, a los. since 1866. of
336.935. The war, sundry diseases
and the decline ot the birth rate
blow the de.a h rate, are cited by
the Minister of the Interior as the
cause of this fearful decline. . The
decadal increase of French popu-
lation has for a half century been
declining. The last half decade
shows that the i imputation itself is
not even stationary, but decreafl-ing- .

; The real cause of this state
of things is found in the deliberate
repression of . births by the agri-
cultural and other classes of the
French people. , (,

f A republican form of government
was adopted by the ''Cortes' ft
Spain on Tuesday ; last, and King
Amadeus has vacated the throne
A Republic" is certainly
an anomaly. :

An low man got vaccinated on
. thn none hr onpnino-- a. hrtil thnron
with a knila which a physician had
aaed in vaccina ling toother party.

WAMlMtioit, D. k. Feb. , 1372.
it
J.Until wefttfier for tlie

past week has been niiM and tlie
abundance of snow reported h week
since Jia been melud. u4 U

in the Potomac floated away into
the broad ocean? To-du.- v tlie

loiiaurv down
to zero; and the ground U frozen ;

but, notwithstanding1 the wcatiier
without, 'the hearla indoor are
light. The gavj season in Wash-
ington bring. with tt lf.j ins?.
fhe commingling of e'iir there
from1 the Miirferent par', M, the
country, refill's in the ;iJi(icjtion
of all. 'The receptions: aireb ; by
high officials are r nristrrtic: in
feature, "yet ibey are promotive ol

' gteat ieal of to tliosa in
the lower' walk, of life": tor these
gatherings xtreme good f --elings
exists, and, since we have always
with us the poor, the interests ot
the poor is taken into considera-
tion and many are the ; good bul-

ges ions offered .o alleviate their
'

suffering. , .'o;i v---. v- ;

Only .the Honae was in se .ion

yesterday," arid ' therefore the at-

traction at the Capital was not very f
great, except to these who have
business with the Committees
which have full meetings in th'tr
respective rooms when both houses

1 are not in session. '

J Tour correspondent has , wit- -'

nessed two inauguration?, Lincoln's
second and Grant's first, and con-
cludes that Grant's second will be
more grand than either of those.
The committee of arrangements are
bpsity engaged in makiog suitable
preparation tor it Tickets lor the
ball will be 820 each to all, except
to the President and hi Cabinet
without discrimination.,,, Those
here who are usually denominated

, deadheads, feel sore of course sod
characterized the exacting of pay
from every one a Yankee enter.
prise by the committee to make
money out of President Grant's
admiters. $v r
; The Credit Mobilier investigation
has developed .''this1 and nothing
more t That several Congressmen

j

invested in its uijjh psyins stock
j

which afterwards became a subject
of legislation, in which they had a

j

part. ; If given is a bribe, , it was
too small to buy an) but the mean-
est

!

!

of political tricksters. s It is
impossible to sonceive of men oc-

cupying the prominent positions
of the- - men charged being, influe-

nt-id in their legislative acts even
if they were as corrupt as the roost
malignant construction of Mh ir
nets would make them. ,' The eppo-aitio- u

paper, however,' are pitch-- ;

ing in.
:

regardless of decency as
well as of sense, stretching their
case co vigorously that it threatons
to break down on their hands.'.. Nc
doibt a iav&ge utte of it. will be
made in the coming Congressional
election in Connecticut. There (

,wini ien oe the usnal reaction
gaiu8t nnscropulnns crlumnv, and

the public mind w H apprrach the
tut'ject with sometting like csltn-nee!- e.

r ' 3 .r-s- .'.
J. The impression appears to be

gaining giound that the late coup-tfet- at

in the Kansas Legisla'are
whereby Senator Ponuroy was de-

feated, was a put up job. A great
many hard things have hen sqtd
ot the Senator and charges of cor-
ruption have been freely bandied
by his enemies. The more reason-
able of these, howevei,: have ever
recognized his shrewd bnsiness
acW Or as they call ' it,; fox-lik- e

cunning. - Hence they' sometimes
give utteiance to a doubt of the
whole story of the bribery, expbd.ed juAt at the critical moment,
reasoning that Mr P has always
heen .too sharp . to he caught in
auch.H scrape. ' It is easy to see
how shrewd men, anxious to catrv
a point and at the ame time tit-te- -ly

unscrupulous, con Id concoct
jnst such a s'ory as thatof Colonel
Yorke.!! The latter acknowledges
that be went Into ih detective
business, a fact that deprives his
character of. all cstceui. ' Could a
man k as unscrupulous as he has
acknowledge! himself to be, retain
much credibility, especially in the
face of the temptation before him.
Such is the reasoning of intelligent
politicians her and it seems al-

most impregnable against the re-

ception of the statement nmdc'hy
Yorke. ,; . , .;'

Ihe present method of electing
j
i

the 1 resident is receiving
'

sharp
criticism in various quarters. ' It

! Is eaiy to conceive how even civil
war can arise under present ar-

rangements in the case of a cloudy
contested - election. Suppose the
electoral vote is eoe.qur.Jly divided
that the vote of Louisiana could
decide it one way or ' th other
That State has two eeU of State
officers, each of whom recognise as
legally t elected, a separate" set - of
electors.,. Two hostile colleges as-

semble, cast their votes - ami send
them to Washington. Who, at
the Capital, has the right of sctuti-- t

nizing these ballots! ... The presid- -'
ing officer of the joint convention
of the House and Senate can only
receive and announce the vote It
throws upon him the responsibility
of deciding who are the. true re-

turning officers o the State. It is
not at all difficult to conceive bow
an ambitious and unscrupulous fac-
tion questioning his right of deci-
sion, may attempt to rectify it by
violently seizing upon, the Presi-
dential Chair. Hence it is becom-
ing a matter of public anxiety that
additioaal; safeguards be provided
against such disgrace.

No new State House this session
the proposition was defeated in

the Honae on.Tuesday last.

?fjie Greatest of these is Charitr- -

-- fi-. Colfal has a new accuser.
This time he is not a newspaper ;

uor.a professional slanderer.
lTTrt is Tfot a convicted 'briber, like
Ames, nor a proven

--

perjurer,
Mrflrtrab. He ' is a i minister, an

Honorable manl a follower of Him
who charged the pastor as well as
the flock not to bear false witness
against his neighbor, ! On Sunday
morning Mr. Robert Laird Collier
preached a sermon (f ) to a large
congregation ; on Our National
Mprtification ; a Pulpit Review of
the Credit Mobilier Scandal." in
which, . among , : other . things,
he said that "he wanted to impress
upon his hearers the fact that it
was wrong in the first place t own
Credit Mobilier stock at alL" Hav-

ing taken upon himself this assump-
tion, platting himself above the
Committee ,of . Investigation, who
have declared exactly to the con-

trary, Mr. Collier thus proceeded
to speak of Mr. Colfax:

To begin at tbe beeiuninp, Mr. Sentor
,Ne could not way to Vice President Colfax
-- what he i'h reported to hare said to Mr. Sena-
tor Patterson that tf lie wished to get out a
patent for a fool be should deposit him at tlie
Pater t Office for a model Those who have
known Mr. Colfax best hare never mistaken
him for a fool. No man in America ever
placed a lauill rard better, or on less capital
did a larger business. . lie was fortunate in

being a citizen of Indiana which, niilmut
preat repute lor enlifrhtenment. has extended
renown tor religion That he was a 'sutta-- .

Lie man to represeut his State Indiana has
verilr believed.

'it- When public'y accutted of bein a parly to
the Pacific Railroad job,, we all understand

' that these are the exact words of his full,
flat, explicit, and, for the time, efficient de--i

nial: i. i .' ' : v ? v .

, Neither Oakes Ames our itny other per-
son ever (rare or offered to cive me one share.

' or twenty shares, or two thousand shares, in
the Credit ' Mobilier or any other railroad

, stock; and unfortunately I bae never seen
or received the value of a farthing; out f the
270 per cent dividends, nor the 800 per cjnt
dividends in cash, stock, and bonds yon have
lead about every day for the past month, nor
1011 per cent,' nor 1 per cent, not the one-ten- th

of 1 per cent "
How ftiiiable how solemnly sad, this asser

valion in the light of these recent investiga
tions, testimonies and confessions!
; And what does Mr. Colfax mean when he

, asks for ' a suspension of public opinion V
This is solicism. Opinions are not pasnive,
but active , cannot be kept in abeyance or
held in suspense. ; And the public are decid-
edly ot the opinion that a lie his been told
and sworn to.

, The above extract can be relied
on as correct, for it is taken from a
report, the proof sheets of which

.were, revised and corrected on
Sunday night by Mr. Collier him-self- .

--

Now, mark how plain a tale shall
put this reverend defamer down.
We e it that the ". equivocator is
as base as the falsifiers the man
who deliberately omits words in a
sentence that changes its meaning
is as bad as he who interpolates
them for the same purpose. Wheth-
er or not Mr. Collier has done this
we leave the reader to judge, after

i observing the following facts : The
New York Sun, the Chicago Trib-
une, and other papers, charged last
summer that Mr. r!olfax, among
others, had gtven a certain number
of shares for favoring the schemes
of the Credit Mobilier to use their
WOrds, " BRIBED TO PUT THE CREDIT

Mobilier through Congress
that Colfax had received in ' divi-
dends on this stock given him $20,-02- 0.

To this charge Mr. Colfax re-

plied in his speech at South Bend.
The words quoted by Mr. Collier
.were in answer to this explicit
charge, , not in denial of the fact
that he had ever owned stock. This

' is known to the Chicago Times, the
Tribune, i and every other paper
now attempting to show tlie con-,trar- y,

and was doubtless known also
; to Mr. Collier. But this is not all.
It is a part of the stock in trade of
the papers like the ones named to
misrepresent those who happen to
to disagree with them politically ;

" still they are less guilty, than Mr.
Collier, because they at one time

t gave the Vice President the benefit
' of his statement, while the former
quotes only the solitary sentence,

1 without any explanation whatever.
Ve now call the attention of the

. Times, the Tiibune, and Mr. Rob-
ert Laird Collier, to the following
extract of Mr. Colfax's speech, and
ask them all whether the construe
tion they seek to put Upon his lan-

guage is not an open and disgrace-fu- l

perversion of it. 'Speaking of
the charge that stock had been giv-
en by Oakes Ames, and . that 800
per cent, 'dividends had been de-

clared, Mr. Colfax said :

I never had in mr life a dollar of stork of
any k'od th'it I did not pay for, 1 cUiai the

'

riifbt to buy stork in the Credit Mobilier, r
the Credit Immobilier, if there is one,-- in the
Cuion Pacific, or Central, or Lake Shore, or

"tSonthliend and Plymouth Railroads Nor-
do 1 know of any law forbidding it. If there
is a man in all our 40,000,000 of people who
knows cce, wlo believes I eould be influenced
a hairsbreadth in privtte or public life by the
purchase of any stocks in any company. I
should not value his good opinion as icorth
any more than bis evil one. I am proud to
say. too, that in all my public, life no man
ever dared to make me dishonest proposi-
tion. 1 I need to add that neither 0ke
A mes nor any other person ever gve or of-

fered to give me one share, twenty shares or
2.A0J shares in the Credit Mobilier, or any
other railroad stock, and that fortanateiy I
have never seen nor received the value of s
farthing out of the 270 per cent dividends.
nor the 800 per cent dividends you have resd'j
about for the last month, nor 100 percent.
nor one per cent, nor the tenth of one per
cent; I nave said that if twenty shares or it
could be purchased at par without buying
into a prospective lawsuit it would be a good
inrestment, etc.

How was this explanation received
at the timet As a denial by Mr.
Colfax of his ever having any con-
nection with that organization!
Not at alL ' On the contrary, the
very papers now,, quoting the sen-
tence referred to show this, then
quoted it and other portions of the
speech to prove that he did not de-

ny having, held t such; stock, but
only that it had been given to him-:W- e

have repeatedly said, and we
again .repeat, that the only variance
between . Mr. . Colfax's speech at
South Bend and the , testimony be-

fore the committee is in, the matter
of dividends. . Mr. Colfax states
that he received none;-- . Mr. Ames
says he did, and supports , it with
apparently corroborating testimony.'
"Whereupon the Vice President asks
that judgment - be suspended until
his rebutting evidence can be pre-
sented. Tins is surely not an un-
reasonable request ; and yet while
the case is thus in abeyance, this

ed magistrate arro-

gates to himself the attribute of

7 , 0 T .

revocable decrees Troth the gravity r
of a Solomon and the infallibility
of the ope. , JI is. more, than
DUWUU XUiUU J f ,

. Mft Collier-prrde- s himself tm his
practical . Christianity. "He 7 is not -

so much troubled about his'' duty to '

God as bis dufrrto man. His heart
overflows with love, and meekness,
and compassion,' and humility- -

f
He

abideth in faith, hope,' and charity,
but especially charity; ; He is swift
to confess himself possessed of all
these gentle traits, and is not slow
to parade them should the accusa--

Yet m the triple
role of judge, jury,' and prosecutor ,;
he garbles the testimony, perverts
the facts, and 'asKummtr that to be V

true which is not proven, condemns
a man whose trial is not concluded,
and who has only asked an exten-
sion of fiharity 4 until the evidence .

is completer Hiw5 would Mr.' Col
lier enjoy a similar verdict- - in ihis .

own case"! I He, 'with others,' aSso-caite- d

withliim in tehef workj has
been charged with 'improperly ap-plyin- ..

the money of the relief fund.
The charge, indeed, is more serious
than that - against I Mr. Colfax. J In-

vestigation has been called for j and
if it should take place, pending that
investigation t does the gentleman
fancy he would regard ' with favor
such public ' denunciations of his
assumed guilt?" j

After i venting his ' spite ' against
Mr. Colfax, indulging in low jokes
and trifling wit, "Mr. Collier raises
his pious eyes to heaven, and with
unctuous phrase ejaculatesf '' But
God, and charity, and love endure
forever. 'Like God, let us love and
help one : another." Verilyj there
was coolness! The tongue that a
moment before had traduced an-

other, that had condemned him un-
heard, and sneeringly refused him
charity, now pronounced the empty
words which grew meaningless, nay,
hypocritical, on his lips. O. ' out

"

upon ; such charity ! Shame upon
such piety I , iThe- - world is better
without them or their apostles. 'A
man of true charity never delights l

in accusing his neighbors, but- in
dwelling upon their good qualities.
Spurious charity with a holy bor-ro-r

avails itself of every opportu-
nity to parade the faults of others
in contrast with its own hollow pre-
tensions.. I .: ;

It will be time enough to pass
judgment upon , Mr. Colfax when
the . whole evidence is out - Till
then the press; can afford to be
charitable even if Mr. CoUier's pul
pit cannot, f i '

,

After pubUshing' the testimony
in full, the Inter-Ocea- n of the 13th
thus concludes an ' editorial on- the
subject: : v;) ;' :

" The bare, and now unsupported,
testimony of Ames, who, like Bar-rer- e.

may be ' 'said to "not have
enougn trutu m mm to make a
reasonable he oL" nWe cannot be
lieve that there will be much hesi-
tation in deciding between these
witnesses. Ames blunders, floun-

ders, crosses himself, and at each
time tells a .different story about
the transaction.7 Mr. Colfax tells a
reasonable and straightforward tale,
the same now. as at the beginning,
and. such a one as no sane man
would relate if the circumstances
as stated by the accuser were true.
There is not a . jury in the world
that would hesitate in acquitting
Mr. Colfax o this charge, as there
is not a ludere wnoi would not in
struct them that the witness Ames
is impeachedJ and totally without
credibility. If party hate and per-
sonal malice were out of the way
we could safely; count upon a unan-
imous verdict of not guilty ; but as
it ; is, wb may: (expect to see the
charges still flaunted at the head of
' ' independent . newspapers, and
echoed by their sympathizers from
the : pulpit and the rostrum, un--

softened by the evidence and una
bated in mahgmty"' In the mean
time Mr.' Colfax i and his friends
can afford to wait for fuller justice,
and a more complete vindication,
which time will surely bring. '

We clip the following from ; the
Indianapolis JourneL of Thursday,
as a brief synopsis of Mr. Colfax's
evidence, regarding bis ownership
of this "Credit Moblier,' : stock.
We did design to publish the j

en-

tire evidence ; but find we have not
'

rOOIIl-- i r':'.'-- '. ! ' ' -

By far the worst feature in Mr.
Colfax's 'case was , the point blank
contradiction ' between him ' and
Oakes Ames as to the sum of $1,200
wliich Ames swor4 he had '

paid to
Colfax on - account t of the Credit
Mobilier dividends and wliich the
latter swore he' never receivad,
Ames first testified that it was r his
impression' : "that Colfax received
this dividend but he could not . re- -

yjollect whether or not he paid it to
nim: afterwards he testified that he
did pay this amount to Mr. Colfax
by check payable to Schuyler t

Col-

fax.' At last a check was produced of
Oakes Ames,on the Sergant-at-Arm- s

dated June '21 1868, for $1,200,
payable to S-- - C., and tlie bank ac-

count of Mr. Colfax was brought
in evidence showing that on the day
after Ames claimed to ' have paid
him this sum,"Mr. Colfax had de-

posited that amount in bank.' This
looked bad for Mr Colfax and made
a prma facie case against him. 1 But
this phase of "the dase lias "been
completely changed by the evidence
introduced on Tuesday and few
persons will be found credulous or
incredulous enough to believe - that
Mr. Colfax ever received the sum of

1,200 or any other sum from Ames
To begin with the clerk of the Bar
geantatArms swears that' he
lieves he paid the-- $1,200 check ' to
Ames himself arid "not to Colfax;
Colfax swearsttiat'he never receiv-
ed this sum or ' any sum whatever
from Ames,' and then by way of ex
plaining the bank' deposit of 1,200
shows that he received exactly that
sum from other sources. First,
he received a present of $1,000
from a political friend in New York

nozzes to

Be it remembered (bat on tbe 4tb day f
"rTJecember, 1872, tbe same beiui tbe 3d dar

of tbe Decembsi Term 1S72 of tbe Commis
sionersCloSrtof WaynS Cvonty, Indiana, the
following among other proceedings were bad,
tO-W-It S - ; - ; ,

"It is ordered by the Hoard of Commission-
ers that t be Anditor or said Coonty sdrertise
in the newspapers of general circulation,
pablisbed in Said 'county and by posting
copies of the nine in six public places in
said counry. tor sealed

,1- - PROPOSALS
to build a Court House and Jail, in tbe city
vl Eiebniond, in said Connty, on tbe sit
designated in llw petition for ibe relocat'on
of ti-- e County Seat.. Tae same t be built in
eotilormity with plans and speeificstions and
estimates that will be on file in said Audi
tor's Ollice on sod after the 1 jtb day of Feb-

ruary, 187 J., Said bids, or proposals to be
either fr all or any purt of said work, and
to be received at tbe regular- - session of said
Hoard in VJarcb, JB3. Bids wilt he received
up to noon (12 o'citrk) of Thursday, March
6lb, lb73, aud not later; said eon tract to be
let in whole or part for the erection of said
buildings upon the best, and most favorable
terms to be bad, and in conformity with tbe
statute .in such case made and provided, said
Board reserving the right to reject any' snd
all bids no made, and any person making sneb
bids shall file with said Board at .tbe tin of
his bid being made, a, good and satisfactory
bond with to good names as bis security,
in the penalty of 6,OO0,for the performance
of hia s .id bid if tbe same be accepted by said
Board, and that at the time ot letting said
contract to him he will file any additional
security, if required by sa d Board. ; (

MTATEOF INDIANA.) "
WAVAK COUNT V. f."8, '

I, Elihu M. Paiker, Auditor within and for
said County, hereby certily that tlie above, and
forgoing, to be a true copy of tbe order passed
by the Board ot , .Commissioners, of said
County, on tbe 4th day of December, 1872,
and as -- mended on tbe 6th day of January,
1873. The same being an adjourned session
ot I lie lidTmber term, as the same appear
rf record in my otfioo,- - . ; . ti

" '- tt"'tD! 01 T name, and tbe seal
1 tb Board of Commissionersr' t EAI"' ! Wayne County, Indiana, at' Cent wille. this 10th day of

l, t : January, 187J. r;: ri
; .. , , EI.ItllTI.' PARKER,'Auditor.

COMmsSIONER S SALE OF
REAIi ESTATE.;v K

to an order of'. tbe CourtofPURSUANT oi Wayne county, and
State ot Indiana the undersigned offers at
private sale the following real etate situated
in said county, to-w-rit : Lot No. 8 in tbat
part of the citv'of Richmond laid out bv Bickle

t Laws on onth side ot Main; between Sev
enth and Eighth streets, size- - 93 by IVf feet
det-p'-, which is a nice lot to build on

' And also a part of lot numbered 19 Id that
part of said city laid out bv Charles ' W.
Starr and , is bounded as icilewsj to-w- it :
Commencing on Franklin street at tbe north-'w- est

'corner of said lot, and mnning south
along said street ,4 li feet; ; thence east ' par-
allel with tbe- north line of said tot to an
alley;' thence north along said alley to" tbe
not 1 heat t corner of said lot; thence west to

! the place if begininfrt with a fin brick liv-

ery stable on said lot, 40 by, 100 feet, being a
' first dsns V very stable all in good condition.

Ana also, the following Iract nt land to--f
wit; Bepinning at the southwest corner of

'section 17, in township 17 and ranpe-on- e

: weft, arid runnhig thence north 8t poles to a
stake; thence east 10 poles to a stake;

. thence south 89 poles; thouce west ' 106 poles' to the place of beginning, containing 57 acres,
with a building suitable for a small family,

. barn, stable, corn cribs and a good bearing
.apple orchard and 200 peach trees three years'

growth ard 108 grapevines of two years'
: growth two never-faili- ng springs near tbe
, notice, tlie bind being on a good gravel road
.. three miles northwest of tlie city ot Rich-

mond, having fifty acres' cleared and seven
acres of timber. ' One-tonr- th of the purchase
ptoney trill be required .down and tbe residue

. in three equal instalments ol six. twelve and
eighteen months after dtte. with interest

' from date and secured by a mortgage on the
proerty sold. . A deed will be made tbe pur-
chaser when the sale is confirmed and, tbe
conveyance ordered bv said Court.

ili ! i HENRY H. HIOHLET,'
Commissioner .and Administrator ot James

M. Bigley. .T ,7J, . , . .. ,.

February 3, 1 873.' ' " 48-8- w

' ' 8 SHERIFF'S SALE.I 8Vf

virtue of a decree and execution to meBY - from ' the Wa; ne Common
Pleas Court, I will expose at publio sale, at
tbe Court House door in the tow.n of Centre- -'
ville. Wayne county, Indiana, on tbe

ul
,t v'r:lst day otaarch, 1873,

betwren the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.'and 4
2o vloek P. M., on said .fay, the following

property to.it s The foll iw tog real estate
, in Wayne county, (State l lnd,ana,l to-- wit

Be'ng the west half (being fit teen feet more
or less) off o a strip or gnmnd thirty (80)
feet wide off of. the went end of lot namber
thirteen 13) in James K. Dugdale!s addition' to the City ot Richmond, to be sold as the

' P.rnprtT 01 M'1'0 Whittcre ad 8arab
.. Whitaere to satisfy said decree and execution
In, my hands in favor ot William Comer.

' Said sale without relief from valuation-o- r

' appraiaement laws." . '. i.r; ;ij tjitntf f tut TV csftr trvrr
to ' '""i"n.iuui;if

. Sheriff ot nayne county
' ':,WiikitH A Wales, Attornevs for pltff.'
u,t Febraary $,187a.v .iis .uM '.4841

NOTICE OF ATTACHIENT.
i State of Indiana, Way ; : .Yontrty? Ss:

.'Before Enos Thomas, ' Jnstire of-vh- e

Peace in and for Watl- - Tosliip- - iai .naid

ffiHenl,
- '.iatO'

vs. - Attachment,' Tfl
Caratan Carstense ..j,,
; The above named del ;ndent is notified, ot

"tbe pendency ot the alnive cause, and tbat on
the 30th day of December 1872, I issued a
writ ot attachnwnt herein sgaisnt the goods,
chattelsi rihi, treJits, monei s and effeota

1 in said county. Said cause
' being set tor trial on Mftndav tbe 2d dar ol
Match 1873, at. '.0 o'clock A- - Mi . i i ;,r

i : , fcSOS TU0MA3, Justice Peace.
' Jsnuary, :i 187J: ' ' - i

44 3 w ;
! n seal

i NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT, i
State of Indiana, Wayne "CtountyTss.
i Before Enos Th itnai a Justice of the Peace

in and for Wayns .Township in said connIf:
Samuel B. Smith "

t a ' f i Attachment
James Braodenberg.. , - , ,. ' t
'The above named detendant is notified ol

the pendency of the rouve entitled eanse, and
that oo the lb day of December, 1872, I ta-

med a writ of attachment against tlie goods
chattels, rights, credits, moneys and effects ot
esid defendant in said ennnty, and at same
date summons was issued to tbe Pinsbnr
Cincinnati A SU Louis Railroad Company
garnishee, snd tbat said cause is set lor sea r
ing bo March 2d. 1873, at 2n'cWk x.

Thomas, Justice Peace." !

Ja,nnaryJljl873,,ft'i; ; iv5 - i

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT,
State of Indiana,'Wayne County, tsaL

. .Before Enos Thomas a Justice of the Peace
in and for Wayne Township in said conaty:

vs. v 1 f j Attachment,) an
Andrew Weiner. i .f;, f! x ,.k
The above named defendant is' notified ot

the pendency of tbe above entitled cause; and
that on tbe 8th day; ef December. 1872. 1 taw
sued a writ of attachment against the goods
chatte.s, rights, ciedita, moneys o-- t effects of
said defendant ts said county, a iiv sane
dateacaaimena waa iesnet to lb 'sbeaw;
'Cincinnati A lxuis Railroxd t mpany,
garnishee; and that said cus is t.r hear-

ing on March 21, 1873, at 2 oVI. f u 7
Enos Thomas, Justice jfcaoe.;uf

JanuaryJl, 1873.,
44W3 (seal)

WANTED. K SSIS
Machine lor family use, or act as agent, Ad-

dress Washington Sewing Machine Co.,
Boston. Mass. 444w

Jiis , .step-fathe- r, .Mr., Matliews, in
part payment for ii'pfalio which he 1

-- bad pmrhasedor-IrrTiIathew- S

daughter, t The testimouy on this
head leaves not the slightest doubt
of Mr. Colfax's "statement. The
gift of $1,000 was received in a
letter from New York , which he

,.t

opened at the breakfast . table in
the presence of his . mother now
dead, step-fath- er and ; sister , and
both of the :iatter. testify to the
fact in a manner, so positive as to
exclude all doubt or discussion.
Mr, Colfax did undoubtedly receive
51,000 from eWjlork which Ames
claimed to have paid him, which
his bank account showed he deposit

ion the 23d of June, and which con-
stituted a very bad feature in his
case until this complete and satis-
factory explanation. . Before s this
explanation the burden; of proof
was' on Mr. Colfax to show , where
he got the $1,000, which . his bank
account showed ! he , j deposited so

'
suspicieusly soon, after Ames claim-
ed to have paid him that sum. ; . He
has shown it and to that extent has
Completely justified the . confidence
of his frends who , insisted on &

suspension of judgment . . Among
the vast number of Mr-- Colfax's po-
litical friends in this State, there is
not one-tent- h of one per cent who
to-da-y believe that he ever received
$1,200 from Oaks Ames. Not one
man in a thousand, probably not one
in ten thonsand believe it. He swears
he never iid and he . accounts for
the deposit It is impossible- - that
a man of Mr. Colfax's compariti ve-

ry moderate means and accurate
modes of business could have for-

gotten or be mistaken about re-

ceiving so large a sum. It is infi-nate-
ly

more probable that Oakes
Ames should be mistaken in the
matter than that Mr. Colfax should
especially as the weight of corro-borati-ng

proofis. now on Colfax's
SidC. ; ,: ; ,. :. i

As to the main point at issue the!
evidence shows beyond a reasonable
doubt that he never iowned any of

;the stock and never received a dol-
lar from Oakes Ames as a dividend
thereon; that he partially completed
a purchase of. twenty! shares," but
became alarmed and withdrew from
the concern, and that no corrupt
motive ever entered hismfnd in the
transaction. It is a matter 'of in
finate regret that he did not make
a full and unequivocal statement
of these facts in his South ' Bend

'

speech. i :' a 'it c '

As further corroborating Mr.
Colfax's 'statement touching' the

- receipt of 1,200, we append the fol--;
lowing from a well known citizen,

: which : was telegraphed the ' Vice
President yesterday: 1 ' '

' To Hon Schuyler Colfax Wilmington B.C.
I recollect veiy distinctly of, Mr. Colfax

saying tome at my house, during the politi-
es! campaign of 13 .8, that s friend had sea1
him during thesammer one thousand dollars
to pay his 'political expenses, and that be

- paid tbe same to A: Conner, Chairman of
the State central Committee of Indiana.

Thiobokk.P. Hacghiv.
. i. i rr r - , ;

To those interested in the nroe- -
. , pect of recovering from the . Credit

Mobilier and from - the Union. Pa--
cific Railroad, the large sums of
public money obtained by them un-- .
der false pretenses, there are some
interesting items in our reports of
yesterday s evidence in regard - to

, these concerns. .President Dillon,
of the Credit . Mobiher, says that
the company owns . lands , worth
about $155,000, that it holds a note
of the Xnion Pacific Baijroad 'for
$2.000r000, and that, it, owns be
tween 1,500, 2,000 shares of Union

, . Pacific stock. Under these circum--
s

stauces the public . - are ; to , be con-

gratulated on the : nrompt refusal
of Judge Allison, of Philadelphia,
to grant .the Credit Mobilier the
decree of dissolution it had i ap-ph- ed

for; , As the Judge very prop
erly remarks: ; :,U( .; , :.

. this corporation should be compelled to,
, continue to lire and stand in its proper place

. until it may be made clear beyond reasonable
doubt that without prejudice to the public
welfare or the interest of the corporation
and we may add th it of its creditor e

may safely give to it the death which it de
serves to die by our hands. ."rN. Y,.. Times

ha Membei-- s of Congress now re-
ceive $5,000 a year,5 arid si bill is
pending to increase their compensa
tion to $8,000. If we could whis
per a word of advice - to members
it would be that which' Punch gaveto young people about to marrv
"'don't." See what it" would take.-Th-

bill provides that each Senator,
Member and Deligate shall receive
pay at the rate $8,000 for this en-
tire Congress, dating :back two
years and giving "each ' one a pay- -
mentoi o,uuu. xnere are seven
ty-fo- Senators, and two' hundred
and fifty-thre- e Members and deli-gate- s,

and the amount required to
give them this back pay would be
$1,962,000. Those members whose
terjm expire text month will, of
course, vote for it in fa body,' but
there ought to be '

decency enough
in Congress to ' defeat it. ;

' Times
are' hard gentlemen,' taxes heavy
and the people are economizing ;
and for heaven's sake do not add a
straw to the burden if you can help

": A 4 ' "it Ind. Journal. .

"President 7- - Grant 0 visited

Wilmington, r Delaware, and was

given an 'enthusiasticr. reception
The Mayor of Wilmington delivers
ed the - address of welcome, to
which the President made an ap--'

jiropriate response. 'The G'orernor
and State' officials were present at
tlieesidentiai reception. : A lady ;

presented the' President with a
bouquet of flowery aroompanied by
the' remark, that it was given on

behalf, of tW.,iladies - presents as a
testimonial of-t.the-- President's ao-tio-n

in excluding wine from the
New Tear's reciptions.

MCII9I05D NATIONAL BANK,
Capitol f230.AM. Surplus Fund f10.741.25

Cm Bonds. In noticing the sale
of 30.000 Bonds of the city, we
copied from the . Telegram the re-

port of the Committee on Finance
which made the proceeds of tne sale

29,355. The true sum is 'in the
synopsis we made . last week of the
Council proceedings, $28,355. In-

stead of heaping censure ' upon
Messrs. Morrisson, Blanchard & Co.,
for procuring the negotiation of our
city's Bonds, and employing such
efficient agents as Winslow, Lanier
Ac Co., in effecting their sale at the
favorable rates reported, the 'high-
est praise should be given them.
Their interests ar identified so
thoroughly with those of Oni- - city,
that an insinuation that they had
made "fatness" out of the negotia-
tion, in shape of dishonest charges
pocketed, falls harmless at their
feet No one but knave or a fool
would cast ' such insinuations at
them. ' t ' ...r: '

i.-. ;
!

- Goon J The City" School Bill
amendment, ... commonly known as
the Walker Bill, was laid on the ta-

ble in the Senate by a decided ma-

jority we didn't need such ' expen-
sive machinery in conducting our
City Schools, ..i.r ..n.i'J'I.

In connection with this subject,
we alluded to a statement made by
the Independent, ' relative to the
"limit"' of taxation being the same at
present practiced by our Trustees
and as contained in the Walker
BilL and we pointed out to our

and proved w complete- -
'

ly to the astute editor of that sheet
the difference, tliat he declares "the
Independent said nothing' on the
subject whatever," and, in the same

? breath ; acknowledges that these
statements were made by a corres-

pondent," vs the ' "Independent.''
.We didn't charge the editk with
saying anything about it our lang-
uage was "The Independent ; says,"
&c. Having acknowledged then
that we made' the statements he
quotes from the PAiXAMtrji'correct-ly- ,

and that the "Independent", did
contain that which we charged it
did, why is it that we are asked our
belief in regard to individuals in
the same unhappy fix with liimself,
having "a place assigned them in a
certain lake We do not feel like
giving an opinion contrary to our
best theological writers, on that
'fira and

,
brimstone' locality; , but,

for the purpose of making - our
neighbor feel more at ease with his
unpleasant situation; our belief is,
that the extreme penalty in his case
might be dispensed with for the

, present, and a good ducking in
"Beaver Lake" 6abstituted to be

repeated until he learns a little com-

mon sense 1

Interviewed.
Our old friend of the "Tines,"

Dr. J. W. Salter, denned his. posi-
tion, political, to us, and, with his
consent being too modest to use
the "Times' in his own behalf J
we give him the benefit of his state-
ment. Up to the time of the can-

didacy of Hale and Julian, Dr. Sal-

ter was a Democrat; but finding
that party wedded to slavery he
could go with it no longer, and he
supported and voted for the; Free-soi- l

candidates. When the Rermb- -

lican party was established he uni-

formly voted for its candidates and
labored for its principles, j At the
last Presidential election, he was
importuned to attend the Cincin-
nati : Convention; but declined.
When Mr. Greeley was nominated,
he felt favorable to him and so ex-

pressed himself. By solicitation he
attended two meetings of the Lib-

eral Democracy at Indianapolis,and
then concluded that not much could
be gained by making a change of
Greeley for Grant He was solici-

ted to run for Representative on
the Liberal Democratic ticket ; bat
declined, and, during his absence
at Indianapolis, that party put him
on its ticket without his knowledge
or consent. On the day of the
election, hu, voted for the re-ele- c tion
of. President Grant.

' Thus ended our interview, and he
pleasantly remarked, on leaving,
that his being a "new recruit," as
we styled him last week, was ques
tionable. We shall not insist upon
his occupying that position ; but we
must be permitted to say the Liberal-D-

emocratic party like the com-

plaint made by Si Paul against
Alexander the , Coppersmith, lias
done him "much harm," and placed
him not St Paul but the Doctor
in an equivocal fix, to use the mild-
est expression that bis case sug'
gests. : ;'

'. The State Senate yesterday pass-
ed the bill providing for the estab-
lishment of a Bureau of Statistics,
in connection with the office of Sec-

retary of State. This is an excel-

lent and much needed measure, and
we have no doubt that under our
present efficient Secretary the new
Bureau will be very judiciously

Feb. 14th.


